ally mrltorlous, and received much
'
favornble omment.t.
A most pleasing f f uture of this sea-l(wa the music discoursed by the
orchestra .anslstlnf of , M. Johnson,
violin; J. C. flwope, cornet; B." D.
John.), cello, and Mr. Otto IIHlborn,
of accompanist
County Superintendent Lyman, wjiose
mom prominent characteristics
are
modesty and proficiency, is congratu
lated on tb entire success of the Institute, due to the careful preparation and
wise execution of hi plans.

Proceedings of
Closing Day

LECTURE AT LABOR HALL.

,,

Labor hall wa filled last evening to
hear an address on tbe Industrial prob
lem by Captain F. L. Evuns, a veteran
of the Civil war. The captain, who is
a finely preserved
man, vigorously
We have Just
direct from tht factory a very fine lot of
showed the defects of the present sys
Profitable
and
Busy
Gathering
Broom. Just what you wiint whn house cleanltif. We also
tem, It strike, boycotts blacklist, and
other evil, and pointed to public ownEducatand
State
County
have a full Una of Brushw, Bcrulm, Dish Moj. Whlsa: Broom,
ership of public utilities as the only
ors Disbanded.
mean of solution. HI talk wa honest
OoodK itnil
Dusters, tto.
porltl prlci kit th lm.
and earnest and met with a cordial response. He wa followed by Chairman
J. F. Well h. Just returned a vice- A very profitable and enjoyable
Grand voting contest for the moat president of the State Federation of La
of the teachers' of Clatsop
popular Forester at the Dime Musee.
bor, held at La Grande where he wa
,
Mr. Welch pointedly howcounty came to a close last evening.
TUB LATE L. C. KINNEY.
ed that the laborer and wealthmaker
During the aesslon of the Institute the
must go to the ballot box to get the
efforts of tho visiting Instructor Supt.
The funeral of the late Lyman C. creation of hi toil and Issued a chat.
MAY
A.ekirmuo and Professor Ressler and Kinney will be held In this
city tomor lenge to anyone to .rove how It can be
Lyman, have been highly appreciated row and the Interment wUI be In the done otherwise.
I
a. m. i p, .
A. M.
JUw Water.
P. M.
to the cemetery on Clatsop plains. The body
K,nC ftrf hTm" tC
h.m. ft and productive of great benefit
Is expt:t9d to arrive down on tonight'
n
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4
to
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Irangement In detail will likewise not msn .formerly of Astoria I in the city.
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demonstration of to Ore.n from Iowa with his parents ment In Greenwood cemetery at the
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I 4:50 l.J 4:60! 1.0 tlon by a practical
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tlon he struck out for himself. ' He named Is the man who wa killed In
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13 1:20 0.0 1:11 1.2 have been tomparatlvely. uninteresting
. 14 llOS 1.0 1:14, I.I Thuraday . . .14 1:11 0.1 1:61
settled
first in eastern, where he was January, 1900.' by an insane man, whose
Thureday ,
I
subjects.
Prof. K. D. Kessler. of Monmouth. associate both In mining and in the' exciting capture by Sheriff Llnvllle will
contributed largely to the success of the iteneral merchandise business, and In be remembered. His father, Thomas
Institute. His pleasing way and fine 171 moved here, w hirr be ha line re- Moore, was a well known resident of
10 year
ago.
presence emphasised the Impression sided, lie is survived by Mr. Kinney. Astoria before bedied
made by his able addresses, and his ex 11 Immediate relatives are Mrs. Or Mr. Imhoff also has a contract to build
cellent voice In song wa an Inspiring Rogers and Mrs. Mary Brisbane, agis- a 11400 monument for the family lot of
ters, and one brother, Layfayette KinHon. Benjamin Toung.
feature of the sessions.
In hi brief stay In Astoria Prof. W. ney. They reside In Newberg, OreLAST QUARANTINE LIFTED.
D. Lyman of Whitman university crrat gon. Mr, Kinney's last illness Belied
ed a warmth of regard very similar to him early Tuesday morning. An
wa found to be forming In one
With the lifting of the quarantine
that generally felt toward bis brother,
Professor of his ear and realiaing the Import- Of E. H. Bteffenson oc Thirty-eight- h
the county superintendent.
ance of Immediate attention he went street, which ha just taken place As
Lyman Is a polished gentleman of high
to Portiind on the early train of that toria la once more free from all conscholarly attainment and stands In the
front rank of the native son of whom day. The growth was operated upon tagious disease, and the Indications are
worthily proud. HI Uluinl at the North Pacific sanitarium and he the present conditions will continue.
Oregon
nation of the subject of United States Immediately thereafter became uncon The last house to be Infected wa
history, during the Institute will long scious and remained so until the end. thoroughly, fumigated by City Physicbe remembered ,as will thi keynote of The abscess had penetrated the brain. Ian Pilklngton so there la no probability
Introduced from
hi theme; "The two pier of the great and that was the direct cause of death. of the fever being
there.
civilis
of
march
the
which
over
bridge
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ation ha passed are Individual liberty
WHO, SHOOT ITS WAT TO GLORY.
nd union.".
J.W. Smith, one of the two men arrest-edheThe special music features of the af
The equal of our asortment of near and delicate edible for the
Chairman Charles V. Brown of the
by Sheriff Llnvllle and later
Professor
ternoon session were two.
Ressler sang a touching song entitled taken to Portland, bas been tried and regatta committee apent yesterday at
table cannot be equalled else where. Jellies and Preserves in
a tender convicted of robbery In the state circuit Chinook. The Chinook Gun club I al
"Absent." which reached
chord In many hearta. Mlsa Kathryn court In Portland. He was charged ready practicing to attain a perfection
Glaaa, Lang's Fruit Catsup, Something neJr, Norwegian Knueke
I
In
Shlvely sang the "Ttrtuh Serenade,' jointly with Albert Lyman of robbing at breaking clay pigeon which
V
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enrouts for Portland, was tried yester
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day. It took the jury just 15 minutes to !
RESOLUTIONS.
hrlnv In a VArrilet
milltv n. phnrM
were
resolutions
adopt
The following
In hi defense Smith testified that
A civil suit brought by M. M. Pier- ed by the Institute at the close of the
the knife with Collins' name upon It son vs. Jim Martin, w a introduced!
session:
and which was found in his possession yesterday In the court of the justice of
Whereas, The success of an Instiwa obtained from a gypsy at Seattle.
the peace but a the interested parties
tute depend chiefly on the effort
signified a willingness to settle the afof those In charge and the quality
Grand progressive show by talented fair out of court, the case was dismisof Instruction given; and
artists
Tuesday evening. May It Three sed. The suit was brought to recover
Whereas. Our county superin10c admission to the three.
125.25 alleged to have been due on an
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unsettled account.
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